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TOPICS OF INTEREST TO WOMEN IN ALL WALKS OF LIFEl HINTS FOR THE HOUSEKEEPER
THAT 'THANK YOU' NOTE-MA-KE

IT GENUINELY HEART-FEL- T

Do You Try to Be Enthusiastic Over the Many
. Useless Things You Receive, Rather Than

Wound the Feelings of the Donors?
TX 18 tlmo. I admit, to lot mi on tho

Christinas thomo, out, aro you ono of
tlioso who. eush over cacH nnd every ono
of hla glftd, bo they largo or small, hud-lim- a

or utterly rldloulous, or do you bIiow
A total lack of Interest In all but tlio moat
special ot your cl(ts7
. Or, do you tako tho mlddlo course,
tnaklnff n tremondoua fuss when you opon
a packngo and discover It wan "Just what
jtott had wanted" and trying to nppoar
pleased, even If It Is Inyx halMicartod
yray, when you And yourself tho proud
possessor of twenty-on- o catondorn, fifteen
pounds of candy and,' worse yet, flvo
JilghtBOwnn, when your friends know you
liavo taken to tho pajama?

It is not In alt of us to uush over any
thine, no matter how pleased wo may he,
find many of ua forget that tho donor
"Will feel well repaid for her troublo if a
little appreciation is shown.

But the girl who deliberately poko f im
nt tho sifts sho receives from

but misguided relatives and friends Is of
Uptlilnir short of cruol thoy meant well, it

ven though tho various home-mad-

itnlck-knlck-s may, ho. utterly useless to
lier.

MJust at present ono of our current
taagazlncs Is completing u, short serial
Utory cntltlod tho 'Stingy Itecolvor,' "
VTltos K. 8. IC "It Is worth roadlnc,
jnoroly for tho explanation of 1U title

"I havo seen adylco n to proper forms
fcrf ocrvlco In church, schools nnd kitchen,
but not n. word as yot about that repun-nan- t

recipient of Rifts, tho '.Stingy

"What is ahoT

"Sho Is tho ono who, upon receiving a
paokaco largo or small, promptly rips off
JTOthlossly tho protty wrappings gldnccH

nt tho card therein carelessly, nnd flhdlnt;
a dainty trlflo or n. garment long desired
(It makes no dlffofonco which) pushes her
Clft aside and murmurs, 'Such tnstol'

"Not so many years ago a woman I
happen to know visited friends during
the holidays. Their annual 'plundor' lay
upon tables, piano, desk-- , etc., to bo In-

spected by Interested guosts. Tho vlsltoi
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Letters and question submitted to this tltpartment must ha written on one aUlo of
the paper and tinned with the name of the writer. Special Qtsaries like those given
lelow are invited. Jt is that the editor docs not necessarily indorse the

All communications for this should ha addressed'et follows: THIS WOMAN'S Evening Ledger, fa.
Tho winner of todnr'e prlie Ii Sim. T. 0. ftlinttz, of 1300 Ulrica itvenue, vtlime

letter nppenred lid rriterda'a wiper.

TODAY'S INQUIRIES
. 1, How can nuta or ratalna b prevented from
Ltwdsg ' U bettora ot a eakeT

"i
2. IfoiT can raising bo atoned?

j ' 8. Ifow can a last of etale bread bo freah-"ne-

ANSWERS TO YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES
IE- - 1. Corerlni tho furnace nnd lient plpea with

atbfitot will keep, tho brat from belni wailed
.jln tho cellar.

t. Common lump atarch ran bo uied for clean-'t-

llirr when no other cleaner In avullablo.
II should be applied Willi n damp cloth, allowed
to stand everal mlnulen, then rihbed oO with
cheeaecloth.

. To cUana lenlos machine qulrklr. moltlen
11 tho bearlnca and metal paru Willi lierowno,

tlien run tho machine rapldlr for a few mlnulea,
evtterirard nlplne oft the oil with a ott cloth.

Fruit Pita To Utilize Spools
To ls ITJItor o Woman's l'aoei

Dear Madam In theao du)U of economy
In food matarlala It la. wonn while to anvo
tha pita or frulta, Half a dozen prune pita

b added to a. quart ot itowtd prunea.
m amount chopped fine will Impart a

flavor to u prune puddlmr. Oharry.
prlcot. prune and peach hernela mar he chopped

fine with ordinary nuta, audi aa hickory nuta,
vatnuta, ato,, for nut oakea or nut aalad.

I'aach pita are aald to be an aicellent remedy
tnr riviiuTult. Ih nreiorlntlon bclnff two or
thive pita chewed fine and eaten after enrrt
meal, i'each pile are very rich and ahould
be uaed In amaller proportion tnan prune pita.
They are excellent tor flavoring uuddloxe una
euetarda.Iltltlxln flnoolA Da not thrnvr arav Your
empty apoola. Keep them until you en away
ztext aummar ana uie mem iu anp over ine
naUa. or cheap hooka found In ao many cot
Urea, Thla precaution will many a (hear
wuat or Bona. A. I

Patchwork of Old Clothes
5 the Bitter of ll'oman'e Page:

Madam Tour patte. ao full of vnlu-hln-

and Infonnntlon of varloua mrta and
appeata to the buay houaewife who, afterIlcea, of care and turmoil, alta down to enjoy

a "read" at the Eumiva XrwaR aud aeelf
(he can find anytblr.tr In the renllea and nuarlea
column that will Ilxhtea her burden ot dally

We lve In 'the country. h!b. un on aj hill.
vhare the wlnda alwaya roar louder, and the

alwaya. aeera fiercer than down In town.
arVort dlatance awayi but whero the aun

frmapeak to ualn their beauty, and w think
la worth

aplendor.
llvtac attar all when we suae

Tonltht la one of the atormy kind. Each
and every member of our family cornea alone
knee deep, kicking- - and etiaklnc the enow from
hie feet and wrapa aa he entera the houie.
inere are not many a. nuim tuiuaiii. wv

have rone Into your rreat city
to a play. I find myealf alone by the fire-aid- e.

A liowln rrate rtre Inaplraa me. eeem-Iiwl- y,

for a "feeUn of aadneaa and lonctnr
that my aoul cannot realet" Impelled me to
venture thla letter, after the pralude. to tell
my what economy 1 have been
vivfflintf Ib.mIv fihat la If mv Tioor afforta
tL Fsnnal.VarA .AvArfh whit" annitrn to nrlnt).
Keceealty. the mother of Invention, called tu
me. I needed aoroj new bed coverlmte. 'rhey

re hlh In Price, aa. every thlnr ta nowadaya.
and t waa plannlnr In my ralod bow to set
the eomrorta 'economically'"

Why don't you make qullla out.. of the old
clothea hanalna; around In the way." whlenored
a aunconacloua voice. I went to
the cloaeta. took out all the old thlnra coat
and aklrta and men'a coata and trouaere --

TVtifch, were Ttrtuatly beyon1 rvto awoy. and
ike rux tney mlaht have had; for the aaklnr.
I cut them UncUiwIae. aquare. or old way.Vand whan I lowed them together put the
wroruf aide out,. Spandlnj- - a little, time In
ronalaertnr how they would look beet In outline;

nem teietner, Then I lined the qullta with gray
canton flennel. They are warm and comfy aa
blanket and are really .Quite pretty, too. aome
ot the oil thlci being brlaht In color. Vatch-wor- k

qullta are being revived and are very
aauctt la ogue. I hear. tu, u.

Braking tha Ilathroom Attractive
To Ae Editor of Woman's past:

Dear Madam There la no eicuae for hartnr; dingy bathroom. If we can i all, have tiled
awora ana weaie we can ave aubetiiuiee ia(.atUsough they ooat muoh lea, are nry bit
M attractive and a eaay to take care or. A

BMltum tar the floor is the beat coverlet,
aa U can b waahed up with the leajt trouble.an &iiau cloth u aDtenaia for the wall form eauie reaaoa. A rouna or ovai rug ot ip

brallftd variety in the color of
roank end wslte le larv nretty. A aaah

ettetata wv ce raaaa ot piam wane dimity or
HuuiSa. or It taay be one of t be ; HauinuIato edra and a bit of handwork.

At. which nanju over the ede or
tab. ahould tLarmonlze with the eolar anhama.

lltLa white .iiitni stool fan ba bdushl far
f tow a 73c- - It there 1 room, tke ofe.l
Wjooir ran be kest, tu the comer. TtTnwuM ba a email bas; or baaket, to ao- cue.jrt aoilad towel The tl lowti rodj tm peat aitnougn many uae toe oiukm

m i VUfbVI '( "' f.aw, iivw .ii
e&4 xor (of uw Miniowe, tattx little to ine waatH. m oa ud

bowl cae ahyuil bavat
una couiauiuuc u

Vkmm "' aaoat The4 cao &e eoiigot ror
lam ceia aaieeo or iay mav o found decorated
i ii resets, wit alinoat ssjr coior aeateme i
Vkntm fc ro4iy yi&jfuis?.. .&' i
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w'dH much Interested and attracted. Tho
hostess, after a half hearted explanation

gifts and givers, draggod from beneath
pilo of llngprlo a llttlu bookmarker

made of nllk floss, plaited, nnd on It n
pretty mosaic bead to mnhii It xlrong
and bright. Thereto won attached a card
With a graceful, hbartfolt wish written by
tho giver. As tho "H. II.' hauled It out
almost with ii sneer nho remarked: 'I'd
rather glvo nothing If 1 emijd glvu noth-In- g

bolter than that.' Hbn wont on to
explain that tho glvor wan JuhI u poor
girl who had worked with her yours

Tho visiting woman told mo that
hho has bad nothing but contempt for
hor former hottes nlnco then.

"I havo In mind novernl purnoiii who
audibly groan as thn Chrlsttnon Hcason
draws near for tho fuot that they druad
what A. or 11. will glvo them. 1 should
hcHltnto to rccelvo their glftu myself,
though not because 1 am nn '9. H.,' but
hecauso thou ato such roluctunt recelvurs.

"In tho story referred to, whoso tltlo I
use, tho 'Itecelvors' wcro not loluctnut In
n'cceptlng no much an In radiating their
roftl pleanuro In the gifts and no lotting
tho giver rcnllzo that hor thoughtful pains
had boon appreciated moro than Just tho
formal 'thank you' signifies."

EXCHANGE

1. Uow ran fur ba remitted from tho Imnil.';

8. Vlirn mnldnr n nil nt the boiiao.of n
friend anil ttomtono rliio nrrlir nflrr you.
ivhlcli ono ihoulil bo tho first In Iran--

3. Wlion Invited to n golilen nrrddlnr and nno
rannot nffnrd i ilrr nnjllilni In mlil, wluit
ort of n prcneiit can ho krnt?

1. It la bud form for a mnn lo nmoke whllo
out wnlklnr with n unman, nllhoutli an rirrp-tlo- n

ran bn made when tnklnc n lone Irnup
In the country.

r. Tar eonii -- lionlil never he ued on Unlit
htilr, n It Iiiih u tendency to darken It,

3. When upplylnr hot clothe to the rjee the
head should be held hack nnd not iloivu.

Precocious Child
T fh Editor of TTomoa'i J'aas:

Dear Stadain I nm n avtrl of fifteen andam deeply In love with a man of tblrty-eluh- t.

who la eerylhln to me. Although heto b.t ery fond nt me I am not cortnln
that hla love 1 genuine or whether he millconaldora me o, child. He hue ofieiv aald thlnrawhich might Im. taken aa propoaala, although
lie ha novor actually propoaed. I)n you thinklie love mo and If ao, do uu think 1 nuldroarry hlmT llUTTY.

Althouirh tho man may be, as you nay,
roally In lovo, you nrp bo very young that
tha probabtlltloa aro ho ronaldere you a llttlo
Blrl, I would not takn hla attentions too
sarlously If I wero you. Althnueh it mun
ot thlrty-elt- la Mill younir ho Is more than
twice your ttt'o and you aro still a child.

The Matrimonial Renaissance'
To the Editor of ll'omon'i J'cioe;

Dear Madam I feel Impelled to wrlto In youupon a toplo which during the lint few inunthalm been a eubject of dlaruaalnn In our rlrcleaof friend and families I ullude In what for
nye.1 of a bctfer name I call "The llenalaajnce
?I fiarr.Ue."' I u " emed thot rrevioua!2,h,V. ''"" ,w? W: marriage wa goingthrough a period of darkneaa, There wne thedark area lrrcedlng thla renalaaance, juat aaetlmrgy ana Indifference to art dieted beforei1iSi2i'VilAn.'L,!f Mv,Nw,lw"",'f vt "'a hl'lorloyoara aDlnatrhnn,i
bacnelorhoo.1. acidity. Indifference, ial ,

to matrinony ealated among youngpeople uneclaliy thoae who wero InteinaentNow what doe ono rindt Kvery plara onegoee. marrligo la Ihe toplo of tllecuaenin It 1a thoucn. tbe world had auddenly dlacaveredr'nnr. The only time on.the color come nto the cheaka, the tlrod eyeof a mother brighten I when her dauthteVaapproaching marriage la dlaouaaed, indyoung women. Ignored ordinarily auddeuly tw.
.,n, !f "uWt of the muat affectionate andcritical Intareet whan their engagement laWhen clever writer,

no ongerfreah dabulante I alluded to, evron"exclaim In dlaappolntment for her, ''My. lan'the married yetf'1
wopwn,, "1uclng l.ouae whereprofeaalonal worn-- tou tellma that now ul moat the flrat oueatlon aaked byfrlenda or relative of an applicant la. 'Whatarrangement can aha make for entorlalnlnzyoung A HmiMawr girl tome: "Why you cannot Imagine bow Iam to get out of college and into a IlfS withmen and women. I think a large iiaaemblage

of women together I a thoroughly urllflcialtxuitepce Jlow lopU can in afterjear llvinr 111 dg wt underatani '
Think of auth a heretical opinion a thla afew yeara ago! In the oaaa of tha Uto iBfnllolatevalb. the largeat proportion of tbelaudation beapeU upon bar editorially by menJournallata, and bar tueallaatlun by yuungvr

ateltltlM ,wa lMcauae of a certain aallentrouraao. liar prepoml to Mr Ilolaaevaln gave
her an, additional balo an.1 a dlatin.Mlon towhich ahe never '.could Iwve attained a aplnater. and doubtlo eh hereelf reallxrd thoaridity of a oureer alone, and ebe dared to be
unconventional Iu her manner of gaining themau who waa to make bar a fond buaband aaubaequent event told.

We wba ebawrve cannot deny the phenomenon
It la here all about u Can the eaitur, .itnthe reafer not aaaiyu It and periiapa orr.ruggetbn for acutg It with the creative juy
tud wsaleaoiaen of a peruuueut revhlfylngT

)ItI Ladies' Homes
To the Hit WOM' iLS'

Dear lUdam WUl you kindly give me the

Tha IIoum t Rt tor tha Aged, at
Wayne avanua and Tfalom street, tlernian-tovfH- J

Ohrtgt Churek Hfwpltai. on UeJmont
a,vtUie : 21, Ana tlwoe tor Asm Women.
?0 18 Ha trt.

Jlfrcemburg Academy
To Sailor of WeuuM' Past:
raflgfe" denonilaml tan "? W' All &0T

drtiArsiUJrf ftflflilttMY ! IHalaW th ill
rUo4 ut the lrw4 qkjSeb

MY MARRIED LIFE
By ADELE GARRISON

wait a lorn; atlenco In tho dlnlnifTIIHHT3
of ilia Hhnkegpenre Iloii'o after

Dicky hud Mutually aald thai he waa nn
nrtlut who often altetched In the vicinity.
Mrs. OdfmaM hnd her lntillful ltr, MIm
Draper, ntnretl at him with noma hidden
emotion which wo tJniild nol rend. Dlclty
nnd I wefe too much nnlonlahetl nt their
lecentlon of Ills rcmnrlt lo wty nnyllilnt;.

511m Drnpcr iilekd up tho orv-In- tf

trny rtttd hurrtetl Into tile kitchen Mrx
Oormnn Wiped her eye ns elm wtw her
eliter'u deiifirttire.

"Vou mustn't think we're qtlcrr," ehe
aadl at lenRlli. "Hut I nnppoxn your ray-
ing vou wern nil nrtlut brought all her
troublo Imclt to Ornce, poor Klfl," Mrs. (lor-man'- ii

eyi'g threatened to uverflow BKaln.
"If It wouldn't trouble you too much, tell

us nlmut It." Hlcky'B voice wn c title, In- -
Itlriir "f'erh.iiw wo eould help yotl."
"I don't think rtnyhody rnn help." Mr

florinnn njintik hor head nmlly. "You tro,
Pter HlncK Ornro wn n lmby, nlmoat, alto
Iirh HHiitetl lo draw thliiKx. I hrotight her
up. I hh thn ohlcnt and nho the JoutiRcsl
of tnelvu thlldrnn, nnd our mother died
soon nfirr nho miih horn, t wiih innrrled
nliorlly itfterwnril, ami from tha tlmo ahe
(Otild hold n pencil In her hnndn Min hif
drawn pictures on ovcrylhlnu he could Iny
hor Imttd't on. In ttrhool she wan nlunn
nt Iho lifinl of her claan In raw up, hut
thero was no inoiiey to nlve her any Iohhoii'I,
m ahe didn't net very fur. Wiico eho left
ethool alio hat) boon plaiinliiK every way to
ftnvo nioni'.v enoiigh lo ko to an art Holiool,
but ooitiplliliiB nhvayx hliitleri"

THIS AMA7.I.VQ OKI'UIl
Mm. rioinuin paused only to t tko breath,

iluvlni; broken her lOHcrvu Hho Kvcnicd
to Mop Inlltlni,'

"Sho went Into a ilreNsrnnklni; nhop nt
noon hh nits left Hcliool t hail toUKlit htr
to new beautifully thlnkliuf nlm could rnru
monny enough when nhe had Iter
trade to hnvo n term In nn art Krlionl. Hut
her health hrultn tluwn nt tha uewtnic mill I
hail her homo hero n yeur"

1 romcmherril tlio emnrkiible appearance
of roBlly nltlro .Mlat Draper had achieved
when wo unw her In Ihu ntntlon. TIiIh,
then, moh Iho Holtitlon. Sho had inude
them all herself.

"Then ho rfot another position." Mrt
noriruin'u volco faltered Intuitively 1 felt
that thero wti.i nomethlni; about thin laHt
ponltlun that tho older Muter did not ap-
prove "Hut JllHt tin Klto wail KettlliB come-wher-

tho linn failed on account of the
nnr und nho mine homo tlilH mornhur, clear
dlHuouraKeil. It's tho llrst tlmo I over wiw
hor Klvo up hope. 'U'h no usa, Kate,' hhe
mid to mo toihty. 'I'm Kolng; to Klvc It
nil Up unit xvt n joli In u Htoro nomowhure,
If I can.' "

MI.ih Draper ctmo Into the room In time
to hear MrH Uoniuui'B hiRt wortlB Sho
walked mvlftly to her nluler'M Hide, her
vyea hlaztmr.

"ICute," hIio enlil, her volco low hut tenno
with emotion. "Why tiro you trouhllni;
tliPNo tftranpcr.s with my nffalrH?"

lleforo lira. Gorman could ntmwer Dicky
Interposed.

"dust a minute, please," ho ald authoritatively.

"Ail It happeti.i, Mlas Draper, I
nm In ii position to mako a proportion to
you concerning eniploymunt which will pro-vlt- lo

you with a comfortable Incomo ami ut
tho namo iliuu ennblo you lo'iinrsuo your
iitudles."

"This Rlrl has had lessons hi a hard
school," 1 wilt! to mjHclf. "Sho lias learned
to distrust men uiul to doubt any proposed
kindness."

"I havo heeu commissioned to do a set
of lllliftratlons," Dicky went on, "In which
tho central Inure Is a youiiK Kill in tho
regulation mimrnor coitume, such as you
hnvo on. I hnvo been imahlu to llml n
uatlufiictory model for tho plcturea, If you
will allow mo to say so, jou aro Juat thu
tvnn I wish for tho lrawiiii: If vol! will
poso fori 'them I wllf ulvo you $G0 nnd buy
you a monthly commutation ticket from
Marvin so thnt you will havo no expense
coniliur or Rolnir. Thero nro novernl urllst
frlcpda of. mine who hnvo been looklni;
for ft moilol of our type. I think you
could bufcly count upon an Income of $10
or $B0 a week nfter you Ret started. 1

know thero tiro set oral other drawlmiH I
hao Iu mind In which I could uso you"

Mrs. Gorman had attempted to speak tuo
or thrco times whllo Dicky was cxplalnlnK
his proposition, but Miss Draper had
silenced hor with u iresturo. Now, how-ove- r,

nho would not bo denied. "A model !"
sho shrilled excitedly. "Vou'ro not

my sister by asking her to ho a
model, ara you'; Why I'd rather sen her
dead than have her ilo nnythlmr so shame-les- s

"
"ICute, keep uulct. Vou do not know

what you nro talking about!" Miss Drap-
er's volco was low nnd calm, but it quieted
her older sister Immediately.

"t tako it you do not mean Mcuro pos-
ing." Kho htsltated boforu tho word ever
bo slightly.

"Oh! no, nothing of tho kind." Dicky
hastened to rtassuro her. "It's tho ability
tn wear clothes well, with it certain ulr,
that I especially wnnti1'

"And what ilo you mean by an oppor-
tunity to no 'on with Siy HtudleH?"

Tho Blrl was really superb. With tho
prospect of more money, than I knew sho
hud ever had before, sho yet could stand
and bar&aln for the tlilnif which to her was
far more than money.

"Show mo somo of your drawings." Dicky
spoko abruptly.

Sho went swiftly upstairs, returning In
a moment with two largo portfolios. These
eho spread out before Dicky on the table,
and he examined tho drawings very care-
fully

I felt very much alone, out of It. For
all Dicky noticed, I might not have been
thero nt all.

"Not bad nt all," was Dicky's crdlct.
"Indeed, somo of them are distinctly good
Now, I'll tell you what I will do," he said,
turning to Mlsa Draper. "Until you tlnd
out what tlmo you can glvo to an art school,
I will give you what llttlo help I can In
your work. If you can ba quiet, and I
think you can, you may work In my Btudlo
at odd tlmeu when you ro not posing.
What do you think of It?"

"Think of HI" Miss Draper drew a long
breath. "I accept your offer gladly "

j (Copyright)
(CONTINUED TOMOIIROW)
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HOW TO CARE FOR YOUR SKiN
AND HAIR IN WINTER WEATHER

Uy LUCREZIA B0RI
Prima Donna of the Metropolitan Opera Company.

1IH8TOWINU the gift of beauty Nature
INhas a "string tied lo It." If wo disobey
restrictive laws she punishes us by taking
It nwny from us, In other words, sho Is

nn 'Indian giver,"
iiecausn ot mo un-

natural mode of liv-
ing civilization has
brought with It wo are
constantly offending
nnturo'n lawn, and loss
of beauty la tho price
exacted,

Delicate skin, suf-
fer tho most nt this
time' of ytaar. Cold
weather shrivels them,
nnd In consequence
thero Is no outlet for
tho poisonous matters
Hint should tm itllmln.

I.t.'('i:il7.IA 1IOH I nte,i through tho poree
of the. eittln. Tho woman who cares any-
thing nt all about her good looks will try
to lepulr this damago dono by winter
Willi Ihli end In Mew sho will spend a
portion of every day trying by artificial
meitns to tcstoro Ihu Hinoolhneis mid pll
ability of her skin.

TWO roM) CHDAM ltlJCIl'ICS
Shu must ho well supplied with facial

creams that will cleanse and soften tlin
skin. Many women hesitate to use cold
cream as generously as they should for
fear that It will vncoiirago a growth of
guperltuoiii hair. Creams containing ani-
mal fata. Hiich nn lanolin, lard, tallow nnd
beef marrow hue a tendency to do this,
hut If onlv egctahle oils aro used In tho
formulas thero will ho no catieo for fear.

Tlio following cold cream Is compounded
of ei;etnlilu olhi'
Hl.ermarell . flu grain

Mle war .. tr. grnni.
nil of Riveet Hlinutiile loo grama
CoLO.t butter . .10 grama

Ilrlu is nnuthor niltl nrf.mii tunrtn r
vegetablu oils:
Pram witter nil crama
oil of bitter tilinotida Ij grams
till of set nlniunda JO grama
llunroatu of auda gram

HOUSEHOLD HELPS
Seven Rcclpcr. for

1'ORRIDUi: SCONES
thi-sti- , cold ontmeal porridge can be

used. The sconei must, however, be
eaten at once, nn they will not keep. Make
n stiff dough by nddlng flour to the porridge,
and flavor with a few drops of vanilla es-

sence. Roll out tho dough to half an Inch
thick, cut Iu scones and hake for about half
an hour In n modcrato oven, nutter should
Im liberally spread over the scones when
they aro cut open.

I1ACON AND SPLIT PICAS
I'ut tho petiH to soak the tiny before re-

quired. Wash them well nnd remove any
that aro discolored. Tlo the pons loosely
In a muslin bug. then boll until qulto soft.
Whllo tho peas nro cooking trim off the
rind ot somo fat bacon, and Just beforo tho
peas nro ready fry tho bacon, plaro on a
tilth and keep hot Rub tho peaa through
n Hlovo. then add the seasoning and somo
of tho bacon fnt. Tho bacon nnd pens
should bo served In scparato dishes.

SPANISH SOUP
To mako this vegetable soup peel eight

pututoes. right small onions nnd one Sp.in- -
IbIi onion i'ut the SpanlBh onion up small,
fry In dripping and add salt and pepper.
Cool; tlio potatoes and nmall onions lu n
pint ntul a halt of wntor, and when porfuctly
soft and tender add tho fried onion and
onn pint of boiling milk. Draw to tho side
of tho II in nnd add two n eggs
Stir till tho mixture thickens, but do not
allow It to boll ; then add hnlf a cupful ot
grated cheese and utlr again. Rub through
a ulo und Eervo with loast.

A DISH OF MACKRRKf,
Take several fresh mackerel, and. after

removing tho heads, cnicfully w.mh nnd
clean Iho Halt. Plnco them In a slnglo layer
In a llsh kettle, cover with water and add
a llttlo salt. An soon ns the water bolls

Hungarian Beef Stew
Cheapor cut it of meat can bo made up

In most dollclous stows. Tho following
reclpo for Hungarian beef stew you will
tlnd a splendid dish and an Inexpensive one,
too.

Tiu pounds of lean beef, Bhouhler steak.
Tio' tnblspoonfuls vinegar.
Two tablespoonfuls finely cut onions.
Tivo tulilesimonfula butter or suet
One level tnhlct-poonfu- l Hour.
Half cup cream, sweet or sour.'One teaspoonful tialt.
Out). fourth teunpoonftil caraway i.eed,

h tpappoonful sweet marjoram.
Half cut hot water or broth
Paprika to taste.
i'ut the meat .n one-ha- lf Inch tubes, put

In n gianltt) dish (not tin), add vinegar
anil salt nnd let stand an hour or two.

Hent tho butter In a porcelolndlned Iron
kettle; add the onion and cook until ten-
der, not brown, udd meat and splce.i aud
cover closely to the steam will not escape;
Itt sunnier slowly until tho moisture is

and brown, stirring often.
Add a huff cup ot hot broth or water

and the ftotir mixed In cold water.
Juat beforo serving add tho cream and

shake In paprika to taste,

The Poet's Bread
Morn offer him her llasked light

That he may slake hla thirst ot soul,
And for his hungry heart will Night

Her wonder-clot- h Of gtara outroll.

However fortune goes or comes
He has lib dally certain bread,

Taking the heaven's starry crumb,
And with a crust of sunset fed.

'Charles I.. O'Donnell.

. '.. t .1 1p wi 'ever take tne mace

Gate That
Mother Stop

Hub the cream well Into the skin nnd
wipe off tha grease with a soft cloth.
Keep tho skin well lubricated t with cold

rrcnm when you are Indoors, whenever It

Is possible.
VOU. M.ACKHKADH AND HAIR

Illackhentls are one ot the commonest
of winter skin defects. The pores become
clogged with crease and dust which
perspiration carried away In the summer.
Of course. It Is always possible to remove
these hardened particles from tha pores
by flrat softening the skin and then squeez-

ing each blackhead.
t disapprove of this rquccilng process,

for it often becomes a habit that results
In enlarged pores In extreme cases It
has' to he done, nnd If nn astringent lo-

tion Is applied It will contract the pores
to their normal site.

A famous skin specialist recommends
this ointment for extreme cases of "black-
head V:
Vaaellne 30 tmiitvlile of lno 7 rnn
i:rgutlne A grama

If you find that your hair la becoming
dry and historians and breaks oft at tha
slightest provocation carefully examine
your scalp No doubt It Is ntao In need
of lubrication, an cool weather dries up
tho natural oils. To supply this deficiency
pour n small quantity of castor or sweet
almond nil Into it saucor nnd, dipping the
tip ot your first finger ln.to It, apply the
oil to tha scalp, rubbing It In well and
being careful not to grcaso the hair. Soon
your hair will regain Its sheen and the
rcnlp will becomn soft nnd pliable ngaln.

A general rule to follow
In rcgurd to tho fit In Is: - Keep It thor-
oughly clean and the porcti open, be careful
of your diet nnd never forget to apply
n thin coating of cold cream before ex- -

tu tho elements.
I

(Copyright)

Your Cook Book
draw tho pan nsldo and cook gently for
ten or fifteen minutes, according to slxe,
keeping tho pan closoly covered. Mix with
a knlfo on a plata n tablcspoonful of flour
and ns much butter or oleomargarine as
will form a. soft paste. Drain the fish,' add
the Hour and butter In small pieces, stir
till smooth, then stir In n good teaspnonful
of finely chopped parsley.

Vi:OKTABI.D PIIJ
Put Into a buttered plo dish layers of

Bllced potatoes und of d Spanish
onions. Then season with salt and pepper,
nnd moisten with vegetable stock or milk.
Kill with cooked carrot and turnip, cut In
dices. Put moro cooked carrot on tho top
and bako in a hot oxen for about an hour.

HOT SALAD
Tako a good beet root nnd Its equal of

hulk lu potatoes. When the beet root has
been bolted until It Is tender cut it Into
tillCfH. Then nllco tho potatoes Wnd Iny
the alternate slices ot beet and potatoes In a
dish. Sprlnklo with pepper anil salt nnd
pour a wlni'glassful of lemon juice carefully
over the top. Vinegar will do Just as well
as lemon Juice, hut the flavor of the lemon
julco It more distinctive. Placo the dish
and Its contents In the oven until very hot,
and then tho salad cun be served with hot
roast meat- -

KIDNni AND ONION
Take a shecp'H kidney and a moderate-sllo- d

Spunlsh onion. Skin the kldnuy nnd
Mention according to taste. Poel the onion,
cut fronj top to bottom, but not quite
through, hollow out the Inside suMlclently
to hold the kidney, then place the kidney
Inside the hollow, close the onion and tie
together tightly. Then placo tho onion In a'
covered stewpan with two or three ls

of water and stow gently for
about two hours. Tho gravy it has been
Hteuetl In should be eened with the onion.

. (Copyright )

Steamed Chocolate Pudding
Threo egg yolks.
Ono cup powdirrtl sugar.
One-thir- d cup milk.
Onn ounce chocolate.
Ono cup Hour.
Two teuspoonfuls baking powder.
Heat yolks of eggs until very light, add

pondored sugar very slowly and beat thor-
oughly.

Melt chocolate over steam of teakettle
with teaspoonful of hot water and Hdd to
tho nbova ; udd milk und Hour, beat hard
and at the last tha baking powder and
whltea of three eggs beaten stiff. Steam
twenty to thirty minutes In small tin pud-
ding cups.

Sauce for chocolate, pudding. '

Half cup butter.
One cup powdered sugar.
One egg white.
Half cup milk.
One teaspoonful vanilla.
Heat buttor and sugar until very creamy

and udd milk ; put In doublo boiler' and
beat without stopping. When hot, and for
tlio last thing, add egg and vanilla. Keep
beating until It lu as thick as cream. Serve
at once.

, One Hair
"Doctor, I'm worried about my hair. It's

coming out something dreadful," said tha
lady.

"Humph," sold the. doctor. 'That nig.
nines a rundown system. You'll have to
diet."

"All right, doctor. What with?" said
the lady promptly. "Henna or peroxide?"

Vor iruit
the festive season. No fruit cake' will

equal FRUIT TASTYKAKk Depend
it to complete the holiday happiness.

Generous-siz- e cake in a sealed carton 25c
.

.

"The Made
Baking"

fMnffin

About
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GIRL'S DIARY
Remodeling a Dance Frock With a

Train

An dance frock
with n aldo train.

SPIM.RD the salt last night at dinner.I and. bravely defiant of tho old supersti
tion, I refused to throw some over my left
shoulder, or If It tho right shoulder? Tho
proverbial "scrap" followed this morning

Ulnnche Taylor Is visiting me : she enm
on for the New Year's cclobrntlon When
ahe unpacked her trunk sho called mo up-

stairs to see her now evening Kown. Of.
courso, she nsked If I liked It. Ueforo
answering I had her slip tho frock on. It
wasn't nt all becoming, and I undiplomati-
cally told her so. It was like putting a match
to dynamite.

letter, when Ulancho hid "coled off" I
pointed out tho disappointing featured of
the gown nnd volunteered to mako tho
changes necensary to correct them. Sho
acknowledged that I wns right and told mo
to go ahead and do what I wanted to the
frock. .

The frock had wonderrut possibilities, for
tho materials were gorgeous. Over a lin-

ing of silver tlssuo there was a loni.' silver
lace tunic. Then thero waa a queer ovor-drapc- ry

of palo blue taffeta and n long
train of tho same silk hanging from the
shoulders.

Ulancho to no: tne regal type of girl
that can "carry" a court train well Hut
alio can wear "striking" styles that no one
else would oven think about. She aught
to remember this when buying gowns.

First of all, I ripped off tho train nnd
tho overdrapory. I lengthened the tunic of
metalllo lace by uddlng a plcco of silver
net, eight Inches wide, at the top Tho lace
It of an elaborata pattern, und Is much
more cffectlvo ns u long skirt than when
It formed the tunic.

Tho bodice waa overtrtmmed and heavy
looking, and I had no mercy lu this ripping
party When I had flnlnhed there was
nothing but the wide band of nllvcr tlssuo
that had formed tho foundation,

Two things Ulancho Innlsted upon having
a train nnd llttlo or no nleeves so I ar-

ranged tlesh-colere- d tulle over the shoulders
to form mcro suggestions of sleeves.

After the wrinkles nnd creases, had been
pressed from tho qvcrdrnpery of taffeta
I experimented with It until 1 obtained tho
effect I wanted. I drew the silk softly
about the figure at tho waistline so that
It extended well up Into the hodlcj and

OF

down oxer the skirt Then taking
court train. I made1 two fan thzpMpJTti
the to Instead of hanging the train flLl
the center back, ns Is usually t2?lpines for a train. It hung from the eMfspread the puffs Out wide and InekSi n,JJ
to the wldo girdle so that they would 12
graceful lines. The ncarf tram hang f,LI2
the center of the lower puff

A large rose of pink ribbon tiMuebeen used for a corsage ornament on ,fl
original frock, so I tucked it ,n at lhtop of the Birdie

nlnncho frankly acknowledges thit .v.looks like "something" In tha
frock, but euld that It had cost .''!?nhe thought that It couldn't help butright.

There In a aknllne eiin.lt..i l,,
tonight. To make euro that no L,?J i
know us. "Mrs. Jimmy" Bn,i i TcA Jcostume. We'll.... liev. ,nrn..., 3Mi.cicniirtg run.

tCowlehl I

Brand-Ne- w Babies

The Kretilng ledger wlll.rrlnl. free i
Proper ehannelj. Addreea "'riranlil

.Sew l)ahW' Evening Udier. 00 rfceeteai'afreel Some and diree and.bte. lelei.hoiie number of tender rooeiVi!eomoanr enth notice ao eent,

Ht'nr.NZ, Mr. and Mrs. Harry C, listNorth Mnrvlno street, a son
nnwiiAtiT. Mr. and Mrs. Ixmls K. t

North Twenty-eight- h street, a son T
pounds ! ounces.

Ilitll.t,, Mr. nnd Mrs. .toneph J., ijia
North Sixth street, a daugn er, Annelta.

KMNKDH. Mr nnd Mrs Clemens, tNorth Fourth street, a daughter
JI.MMr.ll.sii.V, Mr nnd Mrs Oscar, ttllNorth Twenty-eight- h street, a son. Ipound; 8 ounces.

The purity of Meri-da- le

Butter ia pro-
tected all the way
from our churns to
your table. Every-
thing possible is
dono to mako it
clean and sweet.
The milk cans,
churns and all
utensils aro

sterilized.

MERIDALE
BUTTER

comes direct from
tho creamery to
your grocor
wrapped in tho
"Merifoil" wrapper
to protect it from
any possible out-
side impurity.
Ask your grocer
or phono
AYER &
(Makeraot
Merldale) Philadelphia

Bell Phono. Market J7tl
Kcyitono Phone, Mala 1?U
Look for the "MerUoll"
wrapper t, dust-- and

your tnan.

2?dSi
'5saKaCT3KHK3
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COMPANY
OPPORTUNITY

Goes the Farthest

Come, "kiss the lips
of unacquainted
change," by enjoying
the jolly good-fello- w

ship of Really Good Coffee
The writer took a pound of Winner Brand

Coffee to some at Glenside particular
people, who know and enjoy the good things
of life. They v..--- e using a popular 29c blend,
and thought it exceptionally good. Prior to
that 36c, 38c, 40c the extortionate prices of
exclusive stores had been paid; because it
seemed that price was a natural guarantee of
quality. They're coffee-wis- e now; they know
the subtle delicacy of coffee-flavo- r as found in
a deliciously invigorating cup. They're using

Winner Brand.
v

This Famous Coffee is 29c a pound. So
far as we know, there's not a Forty-cen-t Value
anywhere surpassing it in distinctive cup-qualit-

y.

The best coffees grown go into the
blending, and it's always, the same rich,
smooth, delicious product a coffee that
induces the critical drinker to ask for a second
cup. We're saying all the sprightly we
can about it; and our Glenside are
telling their neighbors, and so it goes through-
out four States. Your pound is ready for you,
in a sealed air-tig- ht tin with all it9 fragrance
and aroma perfectly preserved. 29c a pound.

CHILDS &
THE STORES

"Where Yhur Money

thor-
oughly

ilcKINNEY

friends

things
friends

in


